Locations/hours of the kiosks are as follows:

**GYM**
East Study Hall/Gym Entrance, doors nearest the Tennis Courts.
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-TH
6:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fridays

**Health Science (HS)**
West Door Entrance, across from Parking Lot 8.
Located in the hallway by the soda machine. East door is for EXIT only.
Hours: 6:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. M-TH
6:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fridays

**Skills Lab (SL)**
Middle North Double Doors.
Hours: 6:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. M-TH
6:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fridays

**Auto Partners (AP)**
East Lobby Entrance in Northwood University (NU), across from Parking Lot 10.
Hours/Availability dependent upon AP class schedules.

**Wood Manufacturing Technology (WD)**
Enterance Door WD-14.
Hours/Availability dependent upon WD class schedules.

**Culinary Arts (CA/SC)**
Loading Dock Entrance off of Kitchen.
Hours/Availability dependent upon CA class schedules.

**Metals (ME)**
Entrance to West Garage (next to Door ME 3), across from Parking Lot 7.
Hours/Availability dependent upon ME class schedules.

**Welding**
East side of ME building, under the south overhang, outside & next to soda machine.
Hours/Availability dependent upon Welding class schedules.

---

Temperature Screening Kiosks
Locations/hours of the kiosks are as follows:

**GYM**
East Study Hall/Gym Entrance, doors nearest the Tennis Courts.

**Health Science (HS)**
West Door Entrance, across from Parking Lot 8.
Located in the hallway by the soda machine. East door is for EXIT only.

**Skills Lab (SL)**
Middle North Double Doors.

**Auto Partners (AP)**
East Lobby Entrance in Northwood University (NU), across from Parking Lot 10.

---

Feb. 5th: Lot 11 permanently closed for parking. Culinary Arts and ADA parking still available by CB. Pedestrian sidewalk will remain open until further notice.